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FROMTHE EDITOR'S OR4.IR:
This issue ha s been published almost a month
earlier
than origina1'.cy intended,
and for this
there are two reasons.
First,
the further revelations of swindling that is goin8 on. These are
so serious that we decided to sent out No.4 at
the earliest
possible
moment. The details
of the
cases whioh have come to light since our e.mergenoi
issue Will be found in later pages . Second'.cy, we
articles
on
hBV'e a :Large number of interesting
all aspects of the hobby in hand. One or two of
these sohedu1ed for this issue have had to be
held over owing to the space taken by the less
hap~ subj ect, but we hope to get over this by
publisli.:Lng No.5 earlier
al.so, probab'.cy at the
beginning of Kay . Tims , . with our emergency issue
in addition,
we think we can cl.aim the C.D. is
going ahead Id.th a vengenoe.
To make this speed-eu.p suooessf'ul. it is necessary for us to appeal to intending
advertis,rs
to
send 8l.OI18 their oopy as quiokl,y , fl8 possible
Bf'te
this issue.
reoeivin8
We requ:1.re a fair number
to enable us to beJ.anoe our budget,
of adverts.
fQ'.J.d,with the frauds in mind, we think there is
an opportun:l.ty to adopt a slogan - "Orooks Don't
see the C.D!·"
·
ll'ollowing the issue of No.3, llllllV tr.Lbutes
for the effort of th.st olever young arti.st,
Mr.
Noel Whiter oame along.
We ha'l'e a new sketoh of
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hie 1n hnnd but this 'IllE\y not appear im1i1.l No. 5.
Compl:1.ments t oo are 1'lovd.Jl8 ' 1n for wha;t is 1:'~rmed
our enterp)."ise
1n sendin8 out our emerg _enoy edition.
one wh:i.oh pleflsed us i=enaely
wns when fltl
old oolleotor
1'riend said "In yo ur 1ntroduot:1.on
to No. l you promised to do nll you oou1d to help
You , ars indeed o~
out your proi;i.
collectors.
ise."
Well, we · have oertBinJ.s'
an e:x:oitin8
time lat e],y, but 11' it has meant we have done
som.et~
to expose a sonn.dal , it has nll been
worth w l e . And he re we must not 1'orget to express our s:1.ncere thl'lnkB to those who helped so
handsome],y to~ards
the expenses 01' the emergenoy
:issue.
Yours einoe:rely,
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U)VER.TISEMENT
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Small adyert:1.eements
14 per word (name and
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1'ree o:f o.harge).
CONTRIBUTtONS intended
1'or publication
possible ,. o be typewritten
on sheets
_
sie.e as this page.

i:f

are,
the same

4N EXCITmQ: EXPERJENOE!
A good deal of this :l:ssue has been written
the reason.
I had al1 the~
tw:1.oe! Here's
:No.4 prepared and cm the morning of 25th
eet off to the of:fioe of the c!up1io~
.A.a most subsorfbere
know, the ano:1.ent O ty of
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has for several. days been like another Venioe there's
even been water, water everywhere.
I had
to make a 10Il8 detour tlll'ough narrow streets,
struggliJl&
crowds, held up by traffic,
and a10il8
the edges.. of brimming lakes.
I had near3¥' reache
11W'destination
whan I found to IIIY consternation
that somehow I had lost the gr~ater part of the
copy :from the file in which I felt sure it was
secure , and which in ordinaey ciraumstances
it
woul.d have been.
I was in despair for in our endeavours to get the issue out earlier
than origin
all¥' intended
I had no ~uplicates
of a good deal
of it, as is usu.aJ.:cy the case when 11W'oo-ed1 tor
has time to type it out.
search but of course it was
I made a frantic
no use. Later in the day I called at the P olios
Office in the ho? that someone hat taken the
oo-py there; but no such lllck.
It may turn up later,
bu.t then was no time t
spare.
There was nothing for it bu.t to eta.rt
It meant an almost all n:l.ght sessiQl'l but now near
dawn on the 26th, the taek is nearzy complete.
If the story of the frauds. seems e. 11 ttle
ragged, if some of the advertisers
find their
copy not quite as they ~ submitted it, or omit•
ted al.together,
I feel
sure they will bear with
me and blame the aftermath
of the worst winter in
living
memory.
To some contributors
I shall have to write
person~
and oreve their
indul,gence .
S:f.nc&Ntl¥,
Herbert Leokanby.

!I.JErlm: .lldine
eto.
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This was th!I year that saw -the birth of the
"Boys Realm" and No.26, the fi.ret Xmas number,
o antained
the openillg o:f "Belson Lee 's R1val" • A
typ1os1 Maxwell Scott tale,
whioh !'88 p:1.otured by
Fred Bennett , a rather
e.rratio
artist,
oapable of
producing
the best
bu.t who often didn •t. Neverthe1ess,
he · deserved more praise "than he reoeive
for he was reaJ.J;y e. olever artist,
and drew some
The f:1.rst few
exoelle:il.t p1o~s
far tb:1.s story.
months of 19 0, were CJVer before :1.t ended, and in
the "Boys' Realm" No.64 , 29th .4.ugust~ oe.me the
opening ohapters
of the "Hi.dden W:111 • Here a
m11l~one.ire•s
WiiiJ. concealed
in t he baok of a
p:io-ture wh:1.ch had gone on :its tr.avels
for!lled the
th e me of one of the mithor's
most exo:itin g -tales.
There
Aga:1.n Pred Bennett supplied
the p:iotures.
were tive Ne1son Lee ser:ials
alto~ether
in the
B.R. , • the remai~
three being:
Out to Win",
"New Bowl.er" , and Bowled . OU.t".
·
Well on :its way now, 1903 proved an :important
year ., far 1n :it both the "Boys' Bereld" and "Boys
In
Leader• were launohid
on their 1.n1!;r voyages.
No.12 of the latter
pape:r :M.axwel:l Soott presented
his third detective
Vernon Read.
One wonders w.b;r
a ne w deteottve
inatead of the e.J.ready famau.s Ken
yon Ford, but so it was, and despite ,'t,he change o
name Vernon Read seemed to takll to liimself
th e
and fame of the up-to-date
.deteotive.
oharecter
Jfo doubt the magio ?lfllll9 of the author was :resppns:1b:le for tlli.s.
The "Iran Slmll" was one of hie
and grt a test stories.
Here is Maxwell
longest
Soo-tt'e own :int:roduotion:"J'ate weaves some subae webs at t1mee, bu.t
sb.e .nere:i;- wqv-e ~ su.btlst web than tha.t in which
I:t was q;IU¥ (I
she entezwJ;ed ~ ~equijih.
web of oi":roumstailt1B1 en.denoe woven . round an
1tmooent men, ye'.f; its fibres were s~ ,tau&h ,
1:ts ineehes so oloee, ' j.ts grip so defldl;y, tilnt
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ere i ta victim
could be rescued,
he was sentenced to deeth for another's
cr.lme Fllld wna
led to the acnf:fold 1n A:rmley Gflol. O:f the
weav-ing of this web, and of the herculeEtn
efforts
of Vernon Read to ,rend its strflnds
nsunder,
the following
story tells.''
And in the tellln,g
-the detective
circl'ed
the
world in quest of the secret
of the Iron Soul.1;
but by different
rou.te to thet tflken by Nelson Lei:
in his chase F..i'ter the Silver
Dwarf, except thnt ~
the traUs
crossed
l'lt Harvey Howaras Ten Plantntion nt Ulapane.
J. fine
story,
marred onJ.,y by
the fact that the artists
ohnnged three times.
R.Stronge,
Val Rending Cll1d G.M. Dodshon, ench ta.king e turn.
In the course of tiJ!:te, three
sen.ala
of V.ernoff Read followed,
the ''Red Hand" il:i'the
"Boys'
Leader" and "Hi.dden Gold" and "Lorimers Legaoy"
in the "Mg Budget".
So the bril.liant
but all
too short ohronioles
of another
great detective
ended.
Now we mast go baok to the 15th lugw,1;, ·190:,,
and the "Boys• Herald" Ho.2, whioh was choaen to
C1f ''Nelson Lee 's Pu.pco;ita:1.n the first
ohapters
il" in which :Ma.xwell Scott introdruied
Nipper
(Riehm-d Hamilton).
J.n epoch m.ak:1ng event,
for
this che.reater
became BJ.most as pcpula:r as his
famous master,
and was the forerwmel.'! C1f all deteotives'
boy assistants.
He was . educated
at st.
N1nians in Sassu:, wheJ."e -he had some v.er:, exoi.t~
1ng adventures
which were told in a number of
11.ne soh,9cl se~.
!rhe best being "Nipper's
~ooldfi\Ys"
! .A:tte:nwsrds, li1pper appeared with
Jlelson Lee in all seJ'iBJ.s exoept six. Be m:1.ght
have been cal.led the firth
de,eet1ve
for he figured al.one in two stor.1.ea "Deteotive
J8.pper" "»o,ys' Real.m", 8Zl4 as .b.e· figured
in the T,H.,rl\J:ds "
&tart so al.so he did at its filrl,ah,
8Zl4. ~Nipper's
.P:lrst Oase" began in the 1nst issue,
oeillg cont:l.imed in "Oheer Boys Cheer".

Here is 1:1 list
of the "Boys' Herald" seri&ls
written
by Maxwell Soott,
Elddi tional.
to those e.l.reacy- mentioned.
"Football
Detective",
"Nelson
Lee in the Nevy", "Winged Terror",
end "The Iron
Hand".
Meanwhile, Ml\:z:well Scott had not negleoted
thi
"Boys• Friend" and in No.157, 11th June, 1904,
tJie "Sreat Unknown" began, being followed
by the
1905, "Det"Black House," No. 221, 2nd September,
ective
- vraroer Nelson Lee" Ho. 237, 6th July,
1905.
"Britain
Beyond the . Seas" started
in No.
353, 14th March, 19 08.
On the 8th Janu.e.:ey , 1908 , in "Ohu.ms" No.B OO,
Maxv,ell Soott' a fourth detective
:M,:,rlin Dale, mad1
in "On the We.tch", a serie.l. in the
his appearance
euthor's
best style find .form.
A. will written
on
the inside of a V1atch-oase. Thie auth,or had a .
this that '
magio kind o:f way w,ith a theme like
;lust baffles
description.
Fred Bennett again,
but
pictures .
this time he produced some atrocious
Dale1
The ;Slat Me;v, 1911 , saw the comin8 of Martin
;J~
Read.man, 1n "~ Perilous
Quest",
ass:1.stsnt,
a story well up to th ~ author's
standard.
This
It was follovied by
oommenoed in "Ohu.ms" No. 977.
the "Seoret of the Ring". Then, w:1.th intervals
of
var,y-1ng
length b~tween oame the "Double Six" , the
11
"Silv~r
Key",
A Sorap of Paper",
"On H:1.s Own"
(a short series
of complete stories
of Ji.mll\Y') and
:f'in.al.:cy,
the "Lost Will" •
The record requ:1.res ment:1.on of the fact that
Maxwell Scott also wrote of Sexton Blake. In the
"J.ei,ter"
No.174, llth Maroh, 1905 , oame, "Sexton
Blake, Detective",
which had 'everyth.11J8 ty,Pioal.
stOr:1.es
of thie author.
He wrote lllat\Y complete
of thie great ohare.oter
for . tthe ''Un:1.on Jaok" , 1nolud1ng
th,e "Scorpion"
aerie's.
Back to Nelson Lee, and 1n the "Jester"
No.
233; 21st J.pr:1.1, • 1906, we' find the 11Sotd:1.er Deteot--:1.ve•, as 'WIU.81 a good story end :1.111,lBtrated by
R.J .Kaodona:td.
Th:1.s·ser:1.al ended in ·No.253. The
"Boys• l1'riend" No.459- 26th Maroh . ].QJ.O. oontaine•
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the first
chapters
of the "Golden Quest" , and in
"long Live
the same paper in 1911 was published
Nelson Lee was missing .from the "Friend"
the King".
after that ended, until 1914, when he re-appeared
in the "J.i'ilm Detective".
The end of this stocy
Thie
was followed by 110:n His Majesty' a Service".
of Nelson Lee, and probab],Y
was the last serial
the last story . In 1919-1920 there were some complete stories
of Nelson Lee published in the "Detective Library".
They were authentic
Maxwell
Scott 's , but whether new or reprints
i s doubt:f'uJ..
I have endeavoured
to make this record as complete as possible , but 11.m:1.tation of sp a ce has
compell e d me to out out lilllch detci1 of both stories and artists
, leavin g it . I'n a.frsid , rather
bare. Even so, I have far exceeded the bounds set
by the Edi tor and I dare not further
incur his
wrath in inoluding
the non-detective
serials , or
th e complete det .iotive tales of whioh there were
mscy.
I make no apology for &D,Ygape: the lengthening corridors
of memory grow dill; ti.me and the
ravages of two great wars have , b1ooked maey 8'7enuee of research
both human and me.terial.. I am
indebted to Mr.Herbert Leckenby and Mr.Harry Dowler for nnioh 1.n:forme.ti.on, faots and dates. /.nd so
together we pay tribute
to the famous Slithor of
four great detectives
.
In these bleak and austere
d~s our thoughts
go baok to the bookstall.a
piled with bright]s
covered story papers, and as we think with affection
of the .lll8J'.li1
fine writers
who contributed
so ab],Y
to them, we see, forming before our eyes in letters of heavy type, the name of one who was greatest of all. - KAXWELLSOOTT.
Certain
ear]s J,fagnets , Gems
, PJ.uoks, esGems No. 16 , 22, 389 and 392. Would g1Bdl;y
pee a
mzy-or exohsnge . Sh811', 4 Ilr.unswiok l'ark,Oamberwell
London, S.E.5. (Late of Oolnev Hatoh T~..,,
WA!IE~
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ITS YOOR MONE'! THE:{'RE AFTER
More Swindle Revelations

ImmediateJ.¥ following
the despatch
of our emergency
edition,
further
accounts
of swindling
were bro1.J8ht to our notice . *
who
First in the field was Mr.Lesl.:1.e Jasper,
told us that as long ago as 1941 he had advertised in "Exohe:nge and Mart" for a few partiou1ar
copies
of the "Nelson Lee Library".
He was particul.arly
amcious to get b_old of these.
He reoeived
a letter
from the now fam:1.1.:1.ar address,
70 Knighton Fi elds .E a st, Welford Road, Leicester,
in whic
said she ooul.d
the wr i ter signed nae E .Pe arson,
eru.ppJ.y him wi ·!;h the very number s and the price
wa_s five Bhi11.:ll'lgs.
T4e money was sent, but the
p apers were no t. Leslie
even-tunll.v re a lised he
had been don a·. rn· biA owµ ptlrticu.J.e.r
oaae he adm:1.
ts the amount was trifl.:1. ng, but he re members
the bitter
disappointment
at not getting
t he papers en wh.i_o
h he waa so keen, to this ,day.
1iie:r'.; came M:.·•.ll:fr ed Ho:?:sey , who has advertis e ? in ''E .& M; " :'-or ,.man;vy e nra. He heard fro m
-~he ind e·f at:Lgabl.e twister
of Lei cester even b ef orc LesJ_i.a: di.d, f or ' a l e·t;~er r ea ch etl him one ~ny
prio r to "'ihe war.
~t the tir:le the l ody W!l s e,r.:.dwas unst r,:m
ped.
entJ.y in -OW wut er for the letter
All Alir e& was ou t of pocket was the surch a r ge nn,
the co st of~
let t er to Leicester
(:with surch arge
enve'lope included)
pointing
out that there was a
strong urg(, to do business.
There the aoqua:1:ntanoe ce&se d •.
Then on l~th Maroh came a letter
from Mr.W.H.
Nea.te of BurnhQn, Bucks , Ydth a real eto:r,y of
woe. He had heard from Mies Pearson.

*

NT,;E:

We might explain
to our overseas
subsor
ere and one o.r two others . who lll!W not have
C.D.
received
a COP,Y, that we issued a special
oiroul8r
giving
detail!!
of a aeries
of frauds.

She wrote hio first

on 2nd February , telling
11Gel!IS 11 ,
eto. to off er whioh had been le:rt to her by her late brother. Note, that in the spaoe of a few days her
benefeotor had ohanged fl.-om the unole mentioned
to those whom she defrsuded to one nore close~
related.
Thieves as well ae liars <Jhould have gooi
meoories • .4ey:how, Mr.Neate sent her 6.6. QuiokJ,y
oame not the -books i but another letter
sayin8
5,000 books were now available,
a :eurther i.15
entered her exchequer and then followed another
story - £?,
£24 in all.
Whilst this latter
aoount was on the WS'j. M:1ee Pearson was industrious~ paokin8 all the books into 20 p<'.rcela. Vie
v~ture
to ea.y it wouJ:d not toke her long to paok
all the books ever 1n .her possession.
Nevertheles1
flushed with su.o.cese she was as lnte asl"n emrelopt
poe:t-marked l.8th March, like Oliver Twist, askin g
for more. We have 'l!us envelope befor.a us and note
that she eorewle her n&ie end address on the baok
and with bare-fooed
impudenoe the words, "Books
'paoked for despatoh 11 • 'She does not state whether
they are those already pe.id for by Mr.Colooi;ibe
or those sold to a I.eioester denl
and Mr.Satchell
er es told to Mr.Jenkinp ! Well, Mr.Neste did
write to Leioeeter
age.in,
but -on this oooaaion to
the polioe of that C.1ty.
For oonvenience we hnve aesuoed th.et these
letters
oa.ne fron a nenber of the •gentle'
sex,
though it is quite possible . a man wne the prioe
swindler .
'
J.nd nCNIlet us turn to thnt other individunl.
operatin8 1n the Sou.th, whon we oenti.oned brief~
in our energenc,y nuober. Roger Anthcm.y C&'Staire,
a nore roo.E1nt10 figure than the drnb Pearson, but
3"ust as big a twister as we'll show.
In the eoei,genc,y editton
we told how ORrStairs•
wrote to Mr.Jenlc1ns :troo a Southern fldd:teaa, te111ng a plaus:Lble story of n huge oolleottcm
of
"Gems", "Magneta•, 8Zid "S.'1:1.!dbrflrie .. being ston Ii
him she had 2, 000 "Magnets" ,

1n an old chest
, how IllllOh pleaBUre he had derived
:f'ro Ll them 1n hi.a youth,
and how he wished to pass
The te1'2!1Bwere
thelll on to a genµi.ne ooll.eotor.
cash.
Southaea being not :far froo Mr.Jenproopt
jins
hame, he went over but found no Oe.rstnirs.
The proprietor
of the bo~g
house said he hod
received
a letter
:f'rot1 a mm of that nnoe,
sey-ing
end oonteoplated
vishe was on his w&:, to Bristol
1 ti.ng Southsea for o few drvs - ~ould the propriet
or sign for B:Dy registered
1etters
that oroe for
hio?
His Leicester
e:z:per:1.enoe 1n Dill.cl, :Mr.Jenk:f.n.s
in:f'orcied the polioe.
Mr.Neste now oooes into the pioture
agOin.
were beizlg showered UpGn .!do ::tr.n
Whi.lst letters
This teo,
Leia .ester one of\!Je ~:Long fi'GP Br:tstol..
a glor.1.oue ool.to Mr.Neel.a' s 8111'l>ri•,.offered
leotian
of thoae 1>0puli\r old papers the- 11<1en•,
the "Mflgnet" Q14 r,s.O.Librar.les".
There waa n
story ' of bow they h.E\d,rest ,ed in en old ohest for
years
treSSIU'ed by: the CIIWJ28r. The letter
Wt\B s:1.gne
- . bu.t Lf.\noel:'ot
oh no - not Roger · Anthon,y Oarsta:lrs
oo:1.noidenoe wosn' t ~t
Percival
Merr:1.Tfll.e ! Strange
or was it?
But that wasn l.t all.
Hot on the heels of llr.
Neat.e's
letter
O&m$. one from :Mr.Erio
Fayne. He
too had hes.rd fi-om Mr.Merr:1.Tale telling
the sm:ie
th.Bt it 111UBt
story
of the old cheat, en 'u1 timatium
be oaah as he (Mr.Merrival.e)
had been -1.ndled
wit:
dud chequel'J in the paat.
We h_av-e:now the letter
to Mr.Ne~te befere Ul'J.
We repNduee
11; 1n ful1 - the errors
1n Eh8111ih
are Mr.Merri:va:1- 's ~ ewn.
,
'
•
"l.5 St.Pau1s Road,
Brietol.
8.
libP.roh 17, l.947.

Sir,

.GJ.anoizlg t~
:Mart, I perceived
boys magas:l..nes.
It 1! sometime

an old Exchange
yaw: advert:1.aement
~o,

and

for

an4 you saay have

,
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all yoo require,
however, perhaps I oan
interest
yau..
I have Schoolboys ' bwns, froc 1 to 388
oonseoutive.
"Magnets" fron Number 800 to
l.308 1n all 480 "Magnets".
"Gel!l8" from No.5l.7 to 1495, oonseoutive
exoept for one. In all 978 "GellB".
I prioe the m at 4d each, which is I
th1nk reasonabl.e.
£. 8 • d
388 SohooltJoys ONns at 4d each
6. 9. 0
480 Magnets at 4d eaoh
e. o. o
978 Gel!l8 at 4d each • •
16. 6 . 0
£30. l.5 . 0
If you. desire
to J)U:rOhase then ~l. , of'
course the price wi'll be l.wer , ~:1¥
£20.0.0
and postage.
·:
I have no desire to Dake e large profit
out of cy books, having alreM :' prcfi ted by
Ii18D,y happy hours through
the n, in cy- younger
days.
_
.
I do however 1!18ke one stipulation.
I will not under sny oircumstances,
despatch books unless
I recei~e
CASH first.
I've had these books ~ years and ·they are
of too great value to oe, · to let theo go Vii th-out reoeiving
their value first.
of
A few years ago I sold cy collection
Greyf'riars
Annual.a through the poet . I received 1n exchange a orqesed cheque whic~ was
absolute]$
worthless.
Needless to eay, I was
the loser.
to purchase 08' boolcB,
So if' you desire
Please send a open cheque, noney order or
cy- part of' the
onsh. I in turn will :fulfil
11:u:lediatel3, on receipt
bargain 8nd despatch
of' cnsh.
I hav-e a very strong tell.-oheet with
plenty of' packing,
whioh will make m ~de a l
oontainer
for the o.ag11sine11, 8nd Cl8l1r8
their
safe arrival.
.
ivt:
I enclose n "Jwgnet ." tlil4 "Gem" to

.

of · the sarlyou so.ca iden of the condition
:Ler ones. There are onJ.y a few like this,
oonditthe rest are 1n new e.nd exoellent
ion b.flving been kept :tor years 1n n large
trunk,
If you desi.re the book& on 1118te1'tl.B,
as I ao trevel_ p1ease let me know by return,
l.:1D8 to Har.rogste to talce the waters on
T.huradf\y, I will then. b.Bve time to pAOk Illl'lgso that
Find Rt o:, l.eisure,
proper~
Ol".i.nell
thel:l by Thursday- or Fr1dayyou oan reoeive
railway.
the
of
to the ~olmess
accor4in8
parting
If however you do not relish
, I shal.1 not bl.Eloo you
w:l th yaur .coney first
ol.osed.
the ontter
oonsider
bu.twill
will. I 41ell nt
Under no oirew:letances
P'ou.rpenoe eooh, is o:,
87:J3 oheaper rate,
:tinnl., e.nd rook bott .oo _prioe.
faitht'u.1:cy-, ,
Youn
Merrival.e. 11
Lf:lnael.--ot Percival.
mie oool RU4fl01ty of Mr,.Merr:l.vru.el We will jua
oore genHe was o little
say- this tor h1J:l though.
erous than !41.ss Pe,u-san '!:or he did send to eooh
so fflr
end
copy
er.ople
ti
l.ette
his
of
reoipi.dl1t
~
in retul!'n.
he.a hcd nothiDg
We11, ne Mr.l'ay-ne oOllll!llmtied in n 1 phonti ohnt
the brein of n Sexton l3kf.ll.e to
it does not require
and Lcboel.ot
deduce thnt Roger Anthoey Oar8'tnirs
,u-e one nnd the er.::ie, c.Ild BS
Perc:i.Vf\1 Uerrivale
Qrui.
cme ?U!De 1n Southsee
IJ8!1 do not uae
honest
Mr.Oarsta:lrs-1'1trrivnle
we suggest
in Bristol
tinother
a bit 1n
We don't believe
is a roving r£1Ckete,-r.
o:t "¥agnets" , etc.
the ex18tmloe o'!: that oheat f'ull
"the
on
or
oar,
.bis
in
pf'lrlmd
If it doe•, is 1~
of M.. bUe oa he wends his war f'.rol:l
hmcll.e-bll:ra
"to teke
to Sou.thaen f.lDd an to HnrrogBte
l3rie:tol
Perh.spa ere noir he reol.19911 thl'lt
the wntera"?
hie
1mken
hfl're
_.nte flZl4 l'~
Jfeears.Jeuilul,
with El pinoh of aal.t, flD4 he has lost the :te
ator,bl did poe•se.
papers
'to
We 11re ho
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r1va1e nnd his reP.l nr.ne when he stnnds at the
b~ · o:t justioe.
~
~ook to No.5 :tor further
news r.nd renenber
"Its
our oo
•re n:tter"I
STOP PRESS: A Drnnntio
Deve1opoent I Wh11et this
Issue wP.s bein8 typed, we lee.med on the nuthority of Mr.John Medoro:tt, thnt M:r.Leel:1.e Penrson
served three o onthe :tor :frnud 1n 1933.
See No. 5 .

'

LA.ST MINUTE FLASHES:

The Leicester oase: Retr1.bution ooaing.
mmPolice take action.
C.I.D.
see"C.D" special
ber and pa:, tribute.
Look out for No.5 with n ore
details .
27th March.
We regr et to announce that a wel kno wn collector
not n entioned
above aent Merr:1.val
( alias Oarstair s ) £25 over aw .eek ago and has he d
nothing
since.

°'

LETTER:'BOX

.t.s we thought,
Roger, Mr Jenkins'
attack
on
St. Franks 1n our No. 3, has brought a sha.1-e of
protests
fron Nelson Lee Libra'ily' Fans . Our regular contributor
Ton .~
tage is one of these and
he replies
to Roger as follO'lie:In rep:cy to Mr.Jenk:1ne cr:1.tioal
letter
"St.
Franks v. The Rest" I have one or two renarka
I
would like to put upon reoord.
To begin w1th, although I have a great reepe .o:t for Mr.Jenkills'
undoubted knowledge of ~ey~are,
St.JiIJl!I aid
hard upqnthe
Rookwood, I think he i(t" , · little
"Nelson Lee Libraxy".
Vlit!l sooe of hi• orit1o1
,
notab~
that the eve:ro1aating
I ao 1n agreecent,
crook plots,
eto. were overdone,
but regar~
the stbriee
as a whole I would like to •a.r {a)
were orig:tor a long til:ie the st . Franks stories
inal.
On:J;r
. 1n the very last J'.!ar& were there re-
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the
(b) I don't know of anyone who prefers
prints.
work of E. S. Brooks to t hat of Che.rlee Hal!li.lton.
to both authors with apprecdo they re-aot
Rather
and the wish for more and more sohool storiat1.on
not agree that st.
i e s. (o) I wou1d cert~
h.Bd
end St.Jios . St.Fr8nks
was based on Greyfriars
of its own, quite
ataosphere
qui. t e a d1stinot1.ve
(d)
:fE.IDous sohools.
froo Mr.Hamlton's
different
NOT a weElk :1llitetion
Hand:forth was most certainlJ'
in common wit
nothing
of Ooker . He had ebsolute:cy
the chareotOoker at Bll. .'.;nyone who has studied
lmow that
will
eto.,
.
ers o:f Coker , Gruney , Cummer
they were simp:!3 a humourous butt to wr1 te around .
at games or
Not so Hardy. He was never a duffer
when it oeme to the pinoh. I
DUoh else either
or not Mr. Brooks re:f'uses to ans
know whether
don't
nor oEl!l I affix
about St.Franks,
wer questions
not
at St.Jims",
"Handforth
tory
s_
of the
oritioism
think that the saturh8V'Ulg the copy, bµt I don't
if,
st.Pranks
point wllB reached as regards
atton
h.Bd kept to whet thq
the stories
and pravi~
L.L.
N.
the
of
were 1n the ~O's . /.;tter the polloy
o!:11:iJ:d with the lest two series , well than, Mt-.
No.
:aetore that,
s is oorreot.
J
(S igned ) Tom ~itage.
in No.5.
More · replles

Repl.y to Pat!
t Repl,y toe
Sir,
is muoh good sense in John
Although there
Shaw's rep:!3 to ' Pat• whose ~marks were, however,
I feel that
w1 thout foundation,
not completely
sweepaome answer should be made to the former's
. Muoh as I love our hobby I
ing g enerr ,llaeti.ona
te the
qui.
th
w1.
that it shou1d not be treated
feel
there are
awe shown in Mr.Shaw's letter;
reverent
a
and value including
th1nga of interest
other
of all forms of art, perhaps
orittoiam
balanced
art in whioh our wellof that 11 te
ea eoi

Dear

loved pspera fill
onl,y a small corner.
of
Passing
over the phrase "a connoisseur
good literature"
whioh is fair]s ' open to argument
we oome to the :fu:lsome praise
of Charles Hamilton
Modest himsel.'f, he would blush to be . desoribed
as
a genius,
but, to be spoken of aa '!the s>n'.cy:tru.e
greet writer" , eto. , well 1111 I oan wish is th.st
Mr. Shaw may in feverish
dreams be rts:I. ted by the
Penn, Lewis Carroll,
shades of Henty, 13allantylle,
Beatrix
Potter,
and a host of others.
The rest of the letter
is well said, thOU8}l I
11ould hard]s oall the repetition
of plot or theme
mere)s I oooasional '. , but to develop this would
need some faotunl
research
and on artiole.
Pin~
I I!IUSt SfV that I was oomplete:cy shattered
by the
( sad)s mis-printed)
Shakeppell.l'E!,an 9omparisions.
Need I soy more than that I recent~
had the J?.l~ai ure of seeing Donald Wol.'fit in the pnrt .of Iags,
that double-d;yed and damned v1111an. I woul.d say
Pistol,
rather
than Sir John, better =a.till let us
not compare mioe with lions.
That Mr.Haoiltons
oha.reoters
owe something o~ . this oohoeption
~ an
aoqu&intanoe
with some of "the great" is I think ,
undoubted,
1n oonolusion
let medirect
the interest Eltld intelligence
of Mr. Shnw and others to th11
theme whioh affords
a ground for mu.oh faso:Lne.ting
yours, etc.
speculation.
(Signed) Clive Simpson.

i'OR SJ.LE:

Magnets ( odd Nos .1,50-1580) J Gems; Pop.
ulnrs;
Hotspurs .1 Rovere, Sexton :Blakes · (New Series);
Holiday Azmuals 1924,1927,1937,1939,1940,
etc.
WAN~D: Schoolboys Own Id.braries;
Ori'.Loroft
48 :Downhills Park Rood, rot.
Marvels.
J'.:Sottomley,
tenhs.!!l, London, N.17.
~
~
: Nelson Lees, 1st Series
(new) , partiou.:
lar]s
"Doooed S0h9ol.boy" 8e'ries1
L. Vosper, 1',
Kinl.et Road, Shooter's
H:l.lJ,London , S.E.lB. ·

98
~:
Gems and Me.gnats before 1930; Populars;
Serton Blake Libraries
of . Granite Grant and Kestre
Girl.a '. li'riends,
Homes ana R_eeders;
Bu.tterf~,
Mer
and Bright.
Erio Fayne~ ~3 Grov;e Road, Su.rbiton.
~:
Wanted M£rvels containing
Tom Soyars stor
~oxin8
stories
by Oapt.MBJ.oolo -~ol,d,
and
other boys' books of box::1.ng interest.
-G.Nev1.lle
Weston, Holmwood, Short Jieath, Oooberton Road, Kid
der mineter.
~:
Magnet No.]};24 and others near it; Schoolboys'
OWns No.185 (The Phfl?ltoo of the High1o.nds),
321 ( Ghost . o:f :Barllungton
Grsn89)
and others.
Good
prices
paid.
Wm.L. BQifden , 7 Penryn street,
Red:ru.th, Ool'n'l(aJ.1.
WANTED
: Magnets between 1925 1111d1933; list
supplied
on npplioRtton;
e.J.so Gems and Holiday Annu.e.
1920 , 193 0 o.nd 1931. F<ll . DISPOSAL: Weekl,y . F~i;nge
We:r Week:cy-e ~ Wm- Illlls-tr a ted' a.
Lists
supplied
on sppliontion.
jloberl Whiter , 70(; Lordship IP.ne,
Wood Green, Lo!idon, N,22.
~!lllim:
Hflgnets;
Soho c>:
J.b91s OWns; Nelson Lees.
iRllfsllE : Ohil~'
-J3oUJldBo.oles, etc; Ohil.drene •
Modea ; FEll'lll (129 to y;f) £ 3.
J.Bagul.ey,
Middle HiJ.l.,
Pene:11vs, S.E.OornwaJ.1.
W.4N':1$D: Lists
ear~
Drendnoughts ·; Boye Priend ; an
Henry J.H.Brrt1ett,
iiiy"caMPIETE old Boys' Books.
Pena H:111, Shipton
Gorge, Bridport,
Dorset.
W/NTED: Boys 01ne!D8; Bu.t:talo Bill;
P:1oture Show;
Picturegoer;
Rainbow Oomio; Playbm: .~.imuaJ.im~a•
ReeJ:.m; Young Brittain;
Rf!:1lroed ».agazine (
0811l
~s
Friend Id.bre:ry.
W.H.Thompson, 144 Hand1ey
Road, ·New Wbl-Ptin81ion,_ Oheater.fiel.d,
Derl,yshire.
~
: !!!op prioe "pa14 for ·Red-op:vered ·Magnete,
iliioblue-oovered
Gems. T. Satohell,
8,4. 4nkend1ne
Creaoent,
Shooters
Hill., Wool.wioh, London.
W~!J!l!:D: lfegneta 1910-;l.~15. key oondit:1on so l.ong
'98 readablll,
ev-en ";without oovera. Prioe-and
partloul:'.ars to J . Shepherd , :,"Prioxy Place,
She:f:field 7.

COLLECTOS'R MISCE~4NY: A Juurnal for lo vers of
oid boys' books .
printed pa ges , profU.aely il1.ustrsted . No.a now ready. Speoi.men ls.:,d. Parks,
Printer , Saltburn-by'-Sea,
FOR SUE : B. O. P.Vol.l,
1879; Vola.19 & 25; The
Captain 1908, 1911; 52 Chums , 1910-11 bound.
W.L"lTED:
Kagnets, pre-1929 . W.H.Neate, Wenlock ,
Burnham, Bucks.
~
: Ohums Elfter 1920f Triumphs; Champion L1.bra.ries ; Football ll: Sports Id.breries.
Good condition, esse ntial . stat e pr1.oe. John W. Gooher, Jnr. ,
Victoria
Cottage, Oonsti tution Hill , SU4bury .
Suffolk,
MATTERS

OF MOMENT

New School Story Paper:
Have y<Tll.seen School Yarn 1,1t,
gn11ine? If not,
get a copy for it contains stories reminiscent
of
Greyfria,rs and st.Jims,
The school is fil.ppingbam
1n Suffolk,
some of the charact ers~ Ji'l'ltty ~riggs,
Dick Doran, end Jack Merton.
!l!he euthor is Kennet~
E,Newman, en experienced writer af. stories
for
boys . It is well printed on good paper and copies
can be obtained from
Brownspring Drive, New
Elth8Dl, London , S,E,9 , &i.bscription 2s.6d for
6 issu es .
Latest about the "Bunter" Book:
The publishers
of Bil.l;r Bunter of Greyfrinrs
School have in:tormed one of <Tll.r circle that they
hope to give it to the world in JIily. '!'hey tldd,
however , that owing to the r1sin8 oo~ts o:f produo;t
ion the prioe, including postage must o:f necessi-ty
be 8s.6d .
•
·
We odvise oil those who are eagerly E1Waitin8
th e return o:f the world's most :famous schoolboy to
send th eir remi.ttenoes to Charlett Slc11ton & Oo.Ltd.
2.~~~exandra Road , S.W.19, nnil, get a pl ooe 1n th e
A

9,

1.00 ----------11

-
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Publicity
for
0.D.
we· are gr'&teful. to n .ote a kindly
reference
to
of the B.A.P. A. of which
the o:D. in the bulletin
your oo-editors
are members.

FORTHCOMING
ATTRJ..OTIONS
Few V/orde on Sweeney Todd - by F . lT.Wearing.
in School.boy -Fj_otion - ·by Tom Armita ge .
Sentiment
The Sl:zyl.ook of Greyfriare
- by Roger Jenkine.
The Boy e standard
- by ijenry
stee1e .
Authors
and 4.rti.ets
I Disliked
- by R.H.A.GoodyeEIJ
Those Were the De:ye - by F. Vl. Webb.
I Unearthed
a Genius
(Frank Richards)
by Jaok Carbet1.
Off the Beaten Track - by Roger Jenkins .
.t.

AUTHORSUID THUR PEN NAMES

by
Herbert
Leo~nby
(Oontinued
'Max Hsm11ton: · ~Ma~cuiine
Il811lebut conoeal.ed
the identity
of a women writer,
the only one I am
aware of penning stories
for the boys ' p apers. Hae
other pen names, too , T. G. Dowling-Mai tl.aI!d and
Tristam K.Monok. Wrote lllBil,Y complete and et 1.eas1
two serial.a,
"A Pit Hero" (Boye He~l.d ) end "The
Bul:cy of st. Simons", the second scho o l. aerial. in
the "Boye Realm" ( 1903).
Ooul.d tell
a good story
well up to the standard
of .her mal.e oolleaguee.
Pulled
~he 10Jl8 bow sometimes however.
A front
p&ge of a "Boys Realm" showed a remarkable
incident in the s~hool. sto;ry mentio ned. A boy fi ghting
had bee?). knocked over, but
on -the edge of a cliff
1.nstelld of baing dashed to d"e ath on roo ks below,
picture
showed him dangling 1n mid-air,
hie fall
havin g bean brQken by the aol.i tary stump of a tree
hookin g hi.a belt!
Reading that as a boy I well
remember e:icoJa:I rn1ng, "Ooo ! That takes some believCould never dieoover real. identit y of th e
.

~=·

Charles Hamilton:
\'/ell,
is this real]¥
neces•
sa:t"Y? However, pen names, Frank Richards,
Hartin
~ord,
Owen Conguesi, Ral:iiRedw!Y,
8:oli
and another whic is pe ape not Hi],di'1
so well
known,
Dorrian.
Unde r this the S.P.
read
era' f Bl7
t e wrote some circus
stories
for
"Pluok" in th e long ag o. The author himself
hod
almost f org ott en he was ever Harry- !
Kno\9n to fame es th e lll8D. who invented Bilzy
Bunter. Me.de him even better
known thlll the Fnt
Boy of Pickwick,
or in real 11.i"e,
- the fot-boy of
Pe ckham.
Probabzy has written
more words for boy1
then ~ other aut ho r, alive
or deed.
Though the
".Magnet ' has been dead for six y;eers he still
get1
numerous letters
from ol.d boys from all parts of
the world, and quite a lot of complimentary
Press
publicity.
At 70 he has ta.ken on a new lease of
life and is as busy as ever.
Probabzy before
these lines appear in print he will have added
new pen names to his list.

a:g

c.

S1dn~ Drew: Real name Edgar Joyoe Murray •
.Another
Hamil ton Edwards• star writers.
.For
years was eel.dam absent from the pages of "The
Boys' lfr:Lend",
"Realm" and "Herald".
.Uso prominent 1n "Big Budget" end "Boys Leader".
Was certa~
kept busy end I have been told often gave
editors
h e adaohes owin8 to late arrival
of th a
next instalment.
Wrote 1n a microscopic · hand.
li'irst s e rial
a ppe ar ed 1n id "Boys Priend" - "Wolves of the Deep"; sequel "Lion against
Bear".
These conoerned Ferrera
Lord, Cb:in8 !J.mg & Oo.
Several othe rs about same characters
followed ove:r
ID&ey' years.
These later
stories
were a mixture of
world Wide adventure
end slap-stick
humour. The
thrills
were better
than the humour.
He created
a similar
set of characters
for the "Big Bwlget"
end "Boys Leader",
GNlfdon .Gerth , Lord Leokbtuu
& Oo. , but here the slap-stiok
was lees 1n evidenoe.
"The Van;Lahed l'leet",
"The )i\ysteriows"Aruv"
and "Peril
Island"
were three of them.
Fine stories these.

o
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Sidney Drew alBo wrote quite a lot of school
stories,
lll8lzy of them About Caloro:ft.
One, whioh
in the "Boys Realm" was "Charlie
Chaplins
appeared
but I don't suppo_ee that tempera.men.ta
Sohooldaye"
artist
would reoolleot
the incidents.
Also wrote,
e.non;ymouslf,, an invasion
story :for the "Boye
Fri.end" - 'The Peril
to Oome".
Oraydon: (Born 1861).
Pen name
Will.1Bm Murrg
Armitage; For output t Edgar Wallaoe was
Alfred
a novioe in comparison . Grayaon also , like w;a1laoe,
used a diotaphone
in his later
years.
Writing busi],y for Hendersons I in the 80 • s flll.d l.ater
:for A.ldi n es and the Amalgamated Press , continuing
for the latter
until
well. after the :f:1.rst Greet
War.
Seemad to know eve-ry oountry :1.n the world,
and wrote sto rie s lai d in most o:f th em. Adventure
Wro· ;e in rather
Vf.>in thou
was his forte.
serious
introducin§
a li t -'ll.e rather
laboured
humour occas
A. Figh ' wi th Fate"
in the "Boys Herald II
ionaicy.
was en example.
\,rote scores of Sexton Blakes,
Had his own speo
including
at lea FC two aerials.
ial
'Yard' ~.
Inspcotor
Wid..-.eon. Also two private d~teotives
c !'.:.his own, Aoel Link and Gordon

Fox. ,

Was fond of ~h~ word •vowed I - "vowed Sexton
Invar:l ~ b],y you would find in an instalment . of his st ()-ry that some character
"ohoken
with emotion" or "a lump rof!e in his throat".
A.
remarkab],y versatile
writer
though I . cannot remUsual:cy, used
ember ' him penning a school story.
"A.l.f'red Armitage" for hie historioal
stories.
Robert Murre,y. Son, of the above. Probab],y hi
:for he wrote
:f'ul.1 name "waa Rooert ~ ~don
oocaeional],y
as - Robert Grevd~Aieo
with ' another
tw1.st ill hie :name, Murray Roberts.
The mantle o:f
in
the :father fell
worthi],y on the son , :1.n faot,
the opillioh of maz:i.y: he was the :finer writer
of th
two.
Undoubtedly hie best work was hi-11 Oon:f'eder
t1on · seri ,es :1n the "Union Jaqk".
Had a oapital.
et,y1e , hie plots
worke <\_ou.t smooth.]¥ '8nd oonvinoillg:cy •
(0 ont:1nued)
Bl.eke.,..
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BLAKJANA
A section

of the "Collectors'
'Digest"
devoted
- Sexton Blake • All
to the Kan from Baker Street
oollllll!lllications
relating
to Blake matters , inoluding letters
from members of The Sexton Blake Corto H. M.Bond , 1 0 ,
respondence
Club to be addressed
Erw Wen, Rhiwbina- , Oard:l.f:1'. (Please
note change
o:1' address).
EDIT ORIAL NOTES:
I wish to thank all those readers
who hstre
the first
instalment
of
written
to me praising
"I Visit Beker street".
I had some doubts as to
whether this fee~
wouJ;d prove popular ., seeing
a different
nature to 1)reTthat it was of rather
ious items,
bu.t apparent];y
~ feare
were 'Ullf'ounded, so, as long es you wish it the series
will
continue,
and this numbe~ contains
episode two.
Apologies
for two rather
start~
errors
in
"The Traveller
Detective"
(No. 3). I wrongl;r statec
that Coutts Brisbane
waa the creator
of Ounga Das,
the authors
name was aotua:l.];y Gregoiy Hill and
the oharaoter
of Dase was on];y taken over by Br:1a.
years.
Error
No. 2 concerned
the
bane 1n later
G.H.Teed stor.,
"The Great Oen.al Plot".
I referred
to the Panama Canal whereas it should have been
the SUez Canal..
A f'ulJ. review o:f the Ounga Dass
series
by Wm.Oolcom.be will eppee.r soon .
:Ille aeoond Blake Crossword will soon be ,:eaey
for you to solve!
lfr.Rex DolP,hin is work:1Jl8 -on
the pus11le .
More apol.ogl.ea ! Thie time to Mr. Wilfred Darwil
for the very ~hort ipetalment
of his splendid
an George Jlareden PllUmner 1n No.,. · We
article
trust he will not be disappointed
with the space ~.
allotted
to h1m 1n this issue '.
Welcome to yet another
member far the S.B.C •

new
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Club (25) John Hermen 51, Burleigh
Gardena,
South gate, London , N.i4.
Oen you wr:I.te Rn original
article
on some aspect of Blake lore?
We atill
want more oontribuso get those writing
tora,
instruments
out please
We have pleasure
in presenting
en extreme~
from the pen of Mr.Erio ..Feyne
in:forme.tive
article
Surrey.
This member of the Blake
of Surbiton,
has made a study of the stories
written
oirole
by
Pierre
Quiroule who was responsible
for the splen
series,
did Granite Grant and Me.damoiselle Julie
and his article
on "the rolling
stone" o:t Blake
should pleilse all our readers . As a kind
fiction
of prolog11e j; o this article
I should like to
quote a few passages
f'r~J!l. a letter
received
f'rom
the author of the stoi'ies
by Mr.Payne endin g with
~ ' own personal
views _on his remarks.
-Pirst'.l;r, · •Pierre
Qlllroule'
says:
"That ·you should at last have ,obtained
a oopy
Gre.nite Orant story "The Case of the
of nzy- first
II
K:1ng • s Spy rather -.dismsy s J!le; I rem.ember ,i .t onJ¥
as · s v:er:, poor ef-f-ort, , ~libe:rate~
'written
down
to the youthf'u.l. mentslity'
of ~ readers
- so it
was then u,rged upon me. Ai'terwards
I waB)allowed .
more latitude.
I married Grant off with the
thought
that that was the ·end of him, but was re~eated
to ~e-introduoe
the oharttoter
and so hnd
to dissolve
his enr~ me.trimonial
discreet~
adventure
- hoping that none would remember it".
In his e.rtiole
whioh you are soon to read,
Mr.Ji'ayne :ta puar.led as to what happened to Grant'f
wife after that first
story r.nd the above is P. Q•E •
exp } a.n.ation. Later in the letter
he. se,v:s:
w:1.l:1 ever move
"No, I do not think the spirit
me e.g_ain to resuetioate
Grant and Julie.
I~ ~ - .
be just as well,
for tAe creatures
of on:e 's 1.mag1n~hon ,11111st
al-so ~ ~ - way· of all flesh toge~he .J
with the mortality
of ~ hopes and 'the f'ug _eoit,i

of human achievement.
Besides,
the S.B . L. no l.aninstiger offers
adequate
soope for rrv oreRti~e
ncts whioh these riper years of rrvli:l.'e with their
more matured phil.ospp.by d~d".
also made reference
to the Serton
Mr.CµirouJ.e
Blake film adapted from one of his stories.
Thia
pioture
"Serton :Blake, and the Hooded Terror"
had ,
at the Rittl Oinema in Leihe says, its premiere
oeeter
Square and was a money 1!1$ker for the film
oompan;v, blit not so Inlloh for the humble author.
The illustrated
brochure describing
this film
and is most
was included
with Mr. (luhoou1e ' s letter
i.nterestill8
to peruse.
George <Jargon pls,ved Bl:ake
and the ohief rogi,.e by eminant Ted S1aughter . Julle
was played ~ Greta Gynt, and it ie meet interesting to note that Grant was po~ed
by David P~
:rar, who, 1n later yee.rs, ~a• -to aot the :part af
Blake himself!
I was partieu1e.rl¥
interested
-t;o
see that Pedro was pla.ved 1,y 'Mmsel.:t', thi.s indioetillg
that a real Pedro did onoe . ~at
•
.t.11. this in:l.'ormation ie very 1nterest1ng,
l)8l't
1ou1arly 1n the llgh-t of our flJ1"thoom;1ng a.r-tiole,
but I must oon:l.'eee that as a :l.'o11ower o:I.' Bl.ake
stories
for over 20 years end a gN,Bt lcrvw of the
I was a ll ttl.e perturbed
at .
Grant/ilul.ie
series,
the attitude
tak:$11. ~ Pierre
Quj_rouJ.e. Regrettably
he has followed
·
the example of the once popular
Edwy Searles
Brookes ·, in desirin8
tb.nt hi.s oh!U'•aoters
at earlier
dB.YB Bhou1d beet be torgotten,
th1e despj.te the . inoreas:l.Jlg demamd for ol.d cop1ee
of the s.B.L. oonte.ining
his works and the refor ~ re1il,u'n o:f their f.BV'OIJ1'quests :trom readers
i te oharaoters.
Under his real name, W.W.Sayer,
this euthor has J-eoently
published
a book oalled
•The Nemises 01.ub" (Wrigb:t & 131"ISffll7/r.) and having
read this I oanno1; e~ tb.a:t I not.iced
~ change
1n the •oreettve
instinots•
of hi.s wo:rk. To rrv
the new book was merely a poor oopy of those exBJ.eke ·stories
he once • peMed and 1n no ww
cellent
it an improvement on ~:lmmm!8:rable other :B]AkB'

stories
I have read. Personall.v
I should think
that it would please Mr.Quirouie
to try and retrieve
Serton 131.ake :from the rut in whioh some of
the modern authors have plaoed him rather
than
leave the oharaoter
who helped him to fame, to a
very unoertain
future.
The S.B. ·L. offers
mµ.im:l.ted
a · deteotive
soope for it features
who, if he had
proper
treatment
wou.J.d probab],y regain his past
popuJ,.arity
and bani.sh for good ·some of those new],y
sleuths
who are but very poor oopies of
oreaied
himseli.
H.M.l3ond.
of your
the splendid

Make sure

and read

oopy of No.5 of the "C.D."
art:1.olee included
therein.

PIERRE WIROUIE

Pierre ~Qu:1.rouie - the ' 1Rol11ng Stone" - a v ery
whose stories
appropriate
pen-name for a writer
1n imagination,
all over the
carr:1.ed his readers,
wor1d, :from the Frozen North to the South Seas,
from the Wild West to the ~stio
Orient.
A fine
1n IIIY'opittton no other writer
of Sexton
author,
of Pierre
Blake evF equaJ.l.ed the h:l.gh standard
Qu:1.rouJ.e, }U.s work oan be placed 1n the same olass
and Freeman Willis
as that o:£ A8f:lth.a Ohristie
Crofts,
the aooepted
lead:f.ng o:rime-writere
of the

day.

His ohoioe of Eil811sh was al.w9iY"sbeyond oritioiSJll - a faot which no doubt .aocounted
for the
faa .t that h:is stories
appealed
to the more intelligent
readera of the S.B.L.
He ll.8V'er used sensntion
for sensaticm. : s sake, nor d:1.d he eve .r Jllllke
use of slang, -~ric~sma
, or bad l.engue.ge which may hav& lessened
the appeal of his
facts
His pl.ote
sto:ri.es to the errand boy ·:traterni:t,y.
were olear-ou:t,
wi. th 1111stery, intrigue
l ~d
ro~
1
ol.ever]3
interwcweil..
!!.'he prooeas of BJ.8JC8's reasoning wee given :m:lzm.te],y - bu.ilt .up step by step,
and holding the rttadn- :enthralled
until
the 1111ster;
was solved several
ohallters
before the end of the

So intense wns th e inter est until the solution was explained,
that the olo aing chapters,
where the oriminels
were brought to juatioe;
oft en
seemed something like an antiolimax.
.lnd if ooinoidenoe often nsa isted Blake in his re ns onin8,
the build-up was so olever'.cy done, th nt few would
oritioist
it.
ldaybe Pierre Qui.roule's style wns El ttifle
fl..Elmboyr.nt at "times, bu.t never outrsgeoualy
so. He
often used the "fl aahbeok" method of writing for inatanoe,
at the end of one chnpter Blrui:e woul•
i'ind a body, and the following chnpter would wind
back the hours and follow the victim of t he crime
until he came by his death.
tnother mrmnerism,
rnther inf'urintin8
at times, I mw,t edmi t, wl'.s to
give one chapter on Bloke, the next on Grmu :te
. Grant, the third on Tinker, the next on Julie , r.md
so on, leaving ee.oh in turn nt a pr..rtioull'lrly
dramatic moment. Thia episo de style of wri tin8 n
chepter on e£\Ch chr.racter
in succession,
is r~ her
cnrried to excess by Dr.Oronin in some of hie book •
Some readers IllllY criticise
Pier re Quiroule ne
being unduly des cript ive. So was-'" Si r Walter Soott .
But thees descriptions
were always pleasantly
writ
ten , a!ld :f'ull of vivid interest
and on.1¥ the most
shallow of readers woill.d be tempted to skip p_orti ons . How clearly
Quiroule made us see the Rue de
Raver.ne, wit h the unpretentious
No.10, the stuccoed front giving no indication
of the unoatentatious oppuJ.enoe within. Hie many descriptions
of
the ''Damask Room" were unsurpassed.
Magnificant
pen -pictures!
His oharaoter
studies were as perfact as hie descriptions
of places.
His was the
ideal Sexton Bl..a.ke, quiet,
dignified,
wel.1-eduo ated, and sound of reaaanin8,
with a deep sense of
humour whioh was never in bad taste.
His Tinker
was little
more than a lad - a lovable lad - ea ger
pluoq,
and very devo t ed 1.o Ms famour master for
whom he carried a profound adairntion,
v~
different from the "pub-orawlliig
little
horror" or
"oooq young man-about-town"
of more r 1:,oent atorie1,
y~.

by lea a oapable

wri tera.
Granite
Grant, big-boned,
loose-limbed,
with
stuey. Mlle .•
"queer blue eyes" a superb oharacter
Julie,
still
in her ear:cy twenties,
but a women of
the world.
"Who she was, :from where she had oome,
of her immense wealth - all these thingE
the secret
were 1118ttars for mere speoulation
and idle ouriosFew would gainsay
that Mlle.Julie
of the
ity".
hair,
was the ve'r!f greatest
fe~e
oharred-gold
aoter
in the whole history
of Sexton Blake.
The sure, ~st.er
touch of the gen:1.us was just
as apparent
in the secondary
characters
of Pierre
Quirou.le.
Bertrand Oheron, whos.i appearanoe
suggested
that he might be fol4ed up and used as a
ping-pong
ball;
Sir Vrymer Pane, pompous, but grim:cy e:fficient
; Dr.Bailey,
the dry little
soientif1.o
medico;
Inspectors
Bre,ml.ey ~d Frenton , both types
of Scotlan4 Y &-d officer13 who did not "pull"
1r.l.th
~en Mrs.Bard.ell
was the
deteotive;
the private
dear old 1~
of our ide~
.
Pierre
Quir.oule wrote wery one of the GrantJulie
stories,
with one exoeption,
of whioh more
anon.
The first
of these Seoret Servioe stories
appeared
about 1919. It was entitled
"The Oase of
I read it for the first
time,
the King's Spy".
onJ,s' reoent:cy,
and I reoeived
a shook. For at the
end of it, Granite
Grnnt married a beauti:f.'uJ. aotstor,r,
reas.
She nwer appeared in any subsequent
Wha:t; happened to Mrs.Grant
- whether she died, or
whether
she ran av,ey with the millanan, oannot be
said.
Por ever after,
(}.rent was the perfeot
baohelor,
there woa more than e. 8U8gest1on of remonoe
between him and the beaut1,;fu1 Prenoh girl spy, and
in one no:ry he proposed marriage
to her. So even
hP.d n 'Slceloton in his cupthe batg-bonod EnglisJmr.d
board~
Mademoiselle
Julie Il!Eldeher ~tia2
appearanoe
in the second story
of :the series
- "The li4,ysterious
WireJ.ess Ksssage".
Por · ~ years I heve adverti-
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sed without resul.t,
for this stor,v which I ht:1'7e
In uq oplnion, the finest ynrm of th
never rend.
entire series was "The .r.tY-stery Box", one of the
:few in which the action did not move out of Britain. It wns twice published 1n the S.B.L. Origin~ it
to.ld of the search for the ·"Bis1!11'1rokMemoirs".
When it wns re-printed
in the middle thir
ties,
the name of Bisi::inr-ok was omitted and the
reference
was to the Memo'irs of P. "oertAin Geronn
Probab:J¥ this wns due to the RnspuChv.noellor".
tin case, when r. file
ooopr..n.y wns sued for, r.nd
hnd to pay, huge dnanges to the relc>.tives of the
Russicn Monk, who wns supposed to hnve been calig
ned in the filo.
A particular
oharo of the Quiroule stories
w
that they told about nctu.nl pl nces nnd countries.
oouI reoeober only once the use of~ Ruritnnion
ntr,v - Gothnin - in one of the writer's
l~st tale
In one story,
"The Onse of the
for the Library.
Six Black Dots", Julie nppeered solo, inoident cl
one of th e best stories
of the series,
nnd re-pub
of "The Missing A.vin
lished lnter under the title
tor".
After "The Blnok Lioousine" which appen.red in
the tlid dle twenties,
and featured Bertrand OhCtl'On
(neither
Grant nor Julie was in this story),
the
Secret Serv:1.oe stories
oeosed to nppe~.r.
Yeers pass!a!d by, and a:fter oontinunl pressure
the Editor wrote oe thnt he hod nrre.nged for G.ran:
end Julie to appear ogein, and thnt the first
story would be "The Men froo Tokio".
In the yenr
wlrloh hnd passed since "The Black Licousins"
n ne
feature in t!]._e S.B.L. wns the publiontion
of the
RUthor•s names to e a ch story, an act of justice
long overdue.
So, when •!£he Mon froc Tokio", by ·
Warwick JF.IJ:'dine nppenred, it wns nnturn~
assw:ie
that he wns the writer of all the G:rfllrlt!3 Grant
ynrns.
That is, one aseu.bed it, until hnl.fwcy
through the first
ohnpter. Bu~ to eziy.one who knew
the originCIJ. series well, it was soon olenr thnt

"The Men :froo Toldo" wP.e a "sub" story.
The style
was ooopletel,r
different,
the beloved charaoters
were entirel,y
false
to type.
In justice
-to Mr.J a rdine,
who is no doubt exoellent
1n his own field,
it l!IUSt be oentioned
that he used the Seoret Service oh81'60ters
at the
request
of the E<li tor, and with f'ull
peroission
froo the orentor
of the characters.
This "sub" story evoked a atom of protest,
and the Editor
co Ol!lenoed to re-publish
the t<l:'.r],y
stor:1.es.
The first
of these Wf\s "Deo.d Man's Dinry"
by P1.erre Chlireul.e".
It WCIS n re-print
of "The
Secret
of the Frozen North", whioh h ~.d npper.reu
sooe twelve yeE\rs before.
Therenfter,
w1.th the
exoep~on
of n few of the veey enr],y stories,
eve
one of the orig:1.nnl seril:ls wns re-publillhed,
usuaJ.J.y under its originnl
"title.
One exoeption
in
the mf\tter of titles,
wr:.s "The M,yster., of the Lost
Battl.eship",
wluoh for sooe unlmown reoson wns renaoed "The Hr.vl"Zll\lt>"ste:ry".
It Wile nlWC\Y'S o rr:,stery
to oe wey "The Cnse of the Turld.sh .A.greeo
ent'
wns o.oitted froo the re-pr:1.nts.
It w~s one of P.Q• •
be st.
In 19:58-:59, Pierre
Quiroule wrote a number of
new stol'ies
introduc:1.ng th e f8111ous charaoters,
th~
two, at l.east,
had original.],y
appeared in
shorter
form , in the Union Jaok.
P .Q. took th e
U. J. stories,
extended the plots, .added dialogues, ol
end new s:1tuations,
int~oduced
Julie , end the
lengthened
stor:les result:1.ng were published
:1n the
S.B.L.
Inoidental.],y,
thCJU8h Herre
Qlrl.roul.
all
the Ch-ant yarna :1n the U .J., Julie nevere wrote
appeared
:1n th.at paper.
4 pi t.r !
f.bout 19:57, one ()f these Secret Serv:lce stor:f.e
was made as a film,
and M.str1buted
by Metro Goldwyn Meyer,
under the title
et "Sexton Bl.aka and
the :Bearded Dootor".
~ Quiroul.e
ada:eted his
story,
and 'Wrote the so
o, and Greta Gynt made
a spl.endid Ml.le.Julie.

l

The last P. Q. story appeared 1n the S,B.L,
soon after the outbrenk: of war. The return
of
Grant and Jul:l.e to the Id.brery is 10?18 overdue.
QuirouJ.e imw- soon find
Let ue hope th.et Mr.Pierre
time to write another
of these entr'flnc1ng stories
for our edification.
What a pi.ty that he did not
give us one of MlJ.e.JuU.e , working 1n the Rue de
Ravenne, for the Free Frenoh movement, and trying
beEtUty
her feminine wiles and her breath-taking
on Himmler or Goe~,
in the Damllsk Room.
Bl.KER STREET
by H.M,B.
No.l.
Pnrt · 2 .
the detective,
'' az:e you from York

I VISIT

"Why" asked
·shire?" .
"I come fro m Oardif1',
"No" I replied,
but I
amount of interest
up North seeing
have certain
that lllY"co-editor
of the paper I tepresent
lives
in York . "
"Indeed" remarked Blake, "so you are not mere~ a representative
but an editor
as well. What iE
this Jl\V'Sterious paper called , en:,way, and who is
your friend?"
.
"Well," I answered,
perhaps a trifle
timid],y,
"lllY"friend's
name is Leoken'l:tr and our paper, whiot
was started
as a substitute
for the S.P.C. is
called
"The Collector's
Digest",
Sexton B1ake
putted
at hie pipe.
"I ehcrul.d ~e
ta see a c opy o:! thot p~
of
in
"I used to be very i.J;lterested
yours" he , said.
the articles
dealing
with lllY"Sel:r in the S.P.C.
Incidental:cyI am not witilout knowledge of Yr.Leclnen'l:tr, quite apart from the fact · of '1119'.&RV~ ~nd
some of hie articles".
·
WhUe Blake 'Md beezt apeiqctng I hod been drawing a oopy of our No.l from !!It pocket -nnd nt hi.a
J..aet remnrk I looked Ut> witli' ' nst....:.~_.__:-_ _..

''You surprise
me, Sir " I exclaimed,
"i:zy- friend
never hinted thnt
"
"Oh, I dan't mean that we have met" returned
Bl.ake swiftzy-,
"it just he.ppena that hie name
cropped up 1n 8QJ1Ilection with a certa;l.n suicide
case whil.e I hl\:epened to be in York · on cy way to
the village
in which the crime I mentioned
just
now took pleoe. 11
"I re member,"
I enid , "he ·cll.d teel. oe aomet
fancied
hinaelf
aa !'Ill
about it , in fact h_e rather
annteur
Sexton Bl.aka nt the tioe and did Rey that
the experience
he had reoinded
hio · of eooe of your
has

own".

The detective
aoil.ed and appl.ied
another DEltc
to hie ~ar.
"I ytonder why MY .wqrk .ahcul.d reoin d
anyone of e.zzy-thing" he ald.d, "bel.ieve
oe, young
I:16ll,
detective
work ia not hnl.f so glaoo roue in
acta:s'.l fact" . ,
"Don't tel.1. me that your cases haven't
been
trutht'u.1.1¥" "I said regret~,
"I shoul.d
recorded
hate to have T!1lf ilJ.uaions
elmttered".
"Well, eooe of "theo have been bolstered
up
quite
a bit for the sake of extra -thrills
for the
:Blake replied,
"but nost of those I have
reader"
read have been bnaio~
true".
He held out hie hand for the copy of 11.he "C.D. '
"H'm," he tu:t,:ied over ·the pages al.ov(.cy, "a epecia
s e ction
devoted to qy-eel.1', eh?" As the Man f'roo
Beker street
read thr0118h "BlAJd.ana" a al.ow aoile
he "5UrPed over to
spread
ewer hie fnoe. Fina~
the last page EID.dh8V'1n,g perused it,
looked up.
"Qnte
n o:red1tab1e
ll:1.tle effort"
he :reon.rked,
"is this the on.J,y copy out act :t~?"
"Oh, no,u I b:urr.ied tc, explf\in , "we' ve got
No.2 just ott the F8f18, ff ehou1d I eey the duplioetcr".
·
"/.nd whllt do yaoJ. wieh :tron lllllil?"
"Well,• I aEdd, "L ,ho.d oonteoplated
publi

some first
hand in:tormation regarding
some of your
opponents and friends,
those of whem we have read
so muoh in the past."
"Well" replied
the detective,
"go ahead and
ask me some questions
and I' 11 see 1-f_ I can grant
your wishes with some measure of success" •
.4.· thrill
of exoi tement ran through ·me and a
hundred and one questions
reared themselves in 11\Y"
mind. Shoul.d I ask him abau.t Yvonne ? Or RoxaneY
Dare I mention Nigel Blake? Or should I question
him abau.t those oriminaJ.e we all know eo well?
lifter a p~ee I took the plunge.
"Whom do you. ooneider yau.r moat formidable opponent" I ventured,
at the eeme ti.me hazardilJ8 a
gueee as to whom the orimonologiet
woul.d name.
Blake rested h:1.s head on the back of h:1.s saddlebog
oha:1.r BJ).d a few smoke rin8e drifted
oeil:1.ngwa.rde.
"I wonder of whom you. are 1:h1nk1ng" he said,
as though read.1-"f 11\Y"m:1.nd "maybe I shall
disappo:1.n
you. young man". Possib:cy- 11 I replied,
"but your
opin:1.on is naturally
of the greateat
importance fN n
so."
Blake seemed t o th:1.nk hard and h:1.s eyed closed
In that minute or so that he remained silent
I
ooul.d picture
e long line of evil characters
rong:1.ng themselves
before h:1.s m:l..nd
• e (qe. J'-:1.ns1:cy- he
spoke agcm.
·
"Well,• he ~sJiid, "tak:1.n& eJ.l ,t~
:1.nto oon,..
sideration
I th:1.nk that D;r.Sflt:1.ra has - the gre_atest
ola:1.m to the dis-tinotion
of beilJ8 m, most denge
foe".
.
·
Now I 11111St
be candid . I had al.most been certain in my mind tha-t; the rep]¥ would be eo, and 1111\Y
be I allowed th:1.e fact to oonvey itself
to JIV·faoe
for l!lake then sB:1.d "lh, I se .e that I hJW• ful.filled Your bell~".
·
(Con-t:1.nued):Z
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GEORGE MARSDENPIIJMMER

~o!t&s

By this

sounding n81!le was Plummer known
in the savage Ri.:f:f country
o:f Moroooo, where he
adopted the ~o..mnedan
religion
and beoece a
trusted
aJ.4, of · the desert
ohieftain.
~or many
years he lived in this wild spot, a f'u8i"tj_ve :from
Juatioe,
bllt on importan-t; man in .lbdel KriJ:l8 8r!JU.
In moat o:f hie oriminal
enterprises
PlUCD.er
v1as aocompan:1ed by a feo:l.nine ROOOIJ:plioe. Two
118.I:lea spring -t;o my mind at the co.cent. Those o:f
Vali Mata-Vall who was I think his- nost :frequent
partner
and Mu.rial Marl, hatter
known as the Gang
Gir1.
Muriel,
onbe a fil.L'.l stf>.r and as tough a
laccy- as ever bossed n croo~ gang, entered
the
etorles
1n eomewhe.t :core reoent
ti.r:les. There DB'J'
have ·been other ·wor.ien"in Pl.u=er's
life,
:for thiq
hand-eotl9 - looking or:1n1nal seeoed to fnvour feoinine ooopanionsh!p.
J.t soi;ie tine in his eventf'ul. lii'e George MarsIns
den PlUDOer had be.en o:f all things . a Detective
peotor
at Scotland Yard, a rather - strange,
onetine
occupation
:for this daring orioinBl
adventurer.
I should il:Je.gine he :found the routine
work
o:f a · police officer
very duJ.l . In :fact it 1s di:ffioul.t
to reconcile
Plumier the orioinal
with Plun
oer the polioeoen.
I see G.M.P. as the world wonde,:ed and ori.Dinfll. adventurer
as described . by G.H.Teed, not the
Scotland Yard can o:f e~lier
d,vs. °'The renegade ·
Find
Engllshoezl
of countless
thr:1.lling ,'adventures
hB:trbreOdth esoapes f'ron the law, who had the
will
e.1.w,vs be
whole world as hie lnmting ground,
qr :fsvourlte
ohE.rflOter.
We have reM o:f Oeorge Maradi;m PJ.uoo.er 1n narzyCllUler corners end in diverse
ofrCUl:lBtanoes,
but
up 1n the world or down, he never seeoed to lose
hie old seli-neaurr.noe
or hie Rbili ty to put over
eo.ce Sllert piece o:f rtll.a
. Hi.a oon:f11ote w1 th
high

the :BP.ker Street Detective
b.BVe been nuoerous nnd
hllve f ill ed e. good nrxn:, page s of the good ol d
nunbers of the ..,
Uni on J r>.ok, ns well. ns countless
Sexton Ble.k e Librf.11'y.
Though G.H.Tee~ who put George Ml'.r.eden PlUIJOer
1n the f or ef r ont of et£>.r ohnr oote re, hr.a pnssed
on, lef.Wing us with Ilf'.ny regrets,
he hl'\e left behind these neno ries.
All IJl'lsterpieo es of s tory
t elling
and sooe of the finest
ynrns ever printed
in · Fl story pt'.per.
It ni ,:;llt be of interest
nt this point to nenti on a certnin
Un:1.on Jack re nde r who b.mring pc sse
sch o ol exonint1tion
ntt ributed
his sue .
n difficult
oess t o his reedin g of Sexton Blllke stories.
Whnt
I en teyin B t o point
out in re -of\lling
this li ttl
it en whioh notun ~
nppenred in the f orn of n let
ter to the Edi tor in. Union J nok' s corresp ondence
ool.unn is the eduon ti onfll. v nlu e of Teed's work.
These yarns are indeed P. Geogrnp ey Lesoon in the n
selves.
Aln ost eve-ry oountey in the world hf1.B beei
visited
by this author's
pen . ·Chinn, Morocco , the
Efls t Indies end Dttrzy oth ers hft9'e 'forced r. backg detective
ground f or th ese stirrin
stories .
It is not easy to forget
such a brilliant
author or the character
he nsde faoous . These war<
indeed stories
to renenber .
/

J.newer2 to Sexton Blake C)i:ie No.l
1. Dr. Satira.
2.
Scl.th . I,ewie Jaokson.
3. Barry Perowne.
4. Lobangu .
5. The Oase of the OriDson
Oonjuror.
GwinEvans.
6. The Zeni th seri'ee ,

